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Qucbec, 2 4 l Dcci. 1 O7.

I NTELLIGENCE having been received that a Frenchniati whofe real
nane is CAzEAU or CASSLNo, but vho probably goes by fome other.

name, is now in tie Province bufily employed in the traiterous endeavour
of alienatingthe minds of His Majefty's Canadian Subjeds froffi'heir Ai-
egiance to the Governient, as well as in that of inpofing onthe credu-

lity of theignorant part of the people, and, by an artful and iiifidious lan-.
guage of which he is reprefented as sthorough Mafler, to inuce thcm to
an attachment to the Infamoûs Ufurper of the Throne of the ILo u is Vs.and
th~EHNRYs and the Murdêrer. of thé laft hopes of the Illuftri us houfe of
Condé. It is therefô-irê is LExcellency the Govcrnor
that the utmoft diligence be ufed for the difcovering and bringmg to Juftice
this Spy and Traitor andail truc Canadian and faithful 1%lilitia menriare
alled upon to ufetheir beft endeavours for apprehending im accordingly.

And as -a furtherinducement for their exerting thexifelves in this cafe,
His Extellency is pleafed to promifera Reward ofFIFTY PCUDito fuch
Terfon or perfons .as fhall either themfelves apprehe d the Pcrfon before-
named and carry him before any Magiftrate or Offiçer of Militia, or as ihall
gîve fuch information as may -b themneans of his being fo apprehended
and delivered up.

The aforefaid Cazeau or Caffin.o is between o and 40 years of Age,
near fix feet high, good teeth,, fair-, complexion, hair fiort curly and of a

fandy colour and rather courfe. He fpeaks Englifh well- and it is fup.
pofed2may be paffing himfelf for.an American.
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